
manufacture, or composition of natter not -known or used by others bc-
fore his invention or discovery th ereof, and not at the time of his ap-
plication for a patent ià public use in Canada, or on sale therein with
his knowlediie, consent or allowance, shall desire to obtain an exclusive
property therein, may miake application, in writing, by petition to the 5
Governor expîressing such desire ; but scientific principles, or purely

scienineo scientific theorcns, cant be patemied. even if the principles or
prioelphs not o. . .te. .
patentablo, therem adnilt of a direct appliation to idustrial objects.

App>i °-"-tioa- 9. Eachi applicant shal, at the tine ofmtakingan application, furlish
Declaration-.
sîecilication. a solenn declaration, with a written description and specifications and 10

drawings illustrative thercof.

SpaO. Thmy HE e sp fiation l Md decriptioni shi consist of-First, a short
'r ewsciption of the In vrmin : seiod. the Specification ; third. the Mode

0r Moes of opertin: fourth, the Clailm.

Dran ns - Il. Ih drawins i:îl fuliy exhibit all parts of the Invention and 15
what u u" shall cusist of four l iigaes. VIZ :--o. . Elevation : No. 2, Plm ; No.
,sisI oirniid -, 1 No

o s. 3, Longituinal Sectin iNo. 4, Tr:m vrse Section ; each draiwing
shall healr ihe naine of ile nventin if wLici it is iliustrative, with
wrirten1 references tu corresm 1ud wihl the specification, and certificate
that it is the drawing referid to hi the accompanying specification and 20

ML)rd îia 1W i description ; but the eonunioner may reqire aiiy greater nunber of
r(,itzdm. daw:ings, or dispense ajh any if tho.se herein priscribed.

Az tesai ion M. The drawi Und ai tsr eations sWHd be in inpl ncte ; the solemn
indecaration, urawi gs :al pecificti ons shalI be signied by the Iniventor

inl the presence of a Jluiee 'f île Peic iii tis Province;-but when 25
te en in the applcant is not for tie time being residing in the Province, they

ci;n con- shal l be signed l any i Miniter ileidîpotentiary, chary d'afaires,
ConsuI r A gen t. ldÀing Conni. ion under the Govermtient of Great
Brtitin or ,my Notry aubdl ft i r, n vhich sucl applicant
hninîppens to he at the time of the saine : each Inventor shal, ioreover, 80
deliver te the Commissionler a lnet working niodel of lis invention, of a

irm-nisihd. convenent size, to exhibit advantageoutsly its several parts, provided
such invention adumits of a milodel ; aîid whx len the invention is for a comn-

peeimhs or poiton of uatter, lte inventor slm) fuinish te Coinmissioner with
iagrQueps specencs of the ingredients, or o the composition of matter, suflicient 85
W in quantity for the purpose of expeimnent.

j pii. 13. At te tmu ofimaking every such application for a Patent, the
con. applicant shall pay tu the Conaissione' thic fees hiereinafter provided,

maminauion on recipt of which the Counissioner sha] make or cause to be umde,
C the case. an exanination of the allegcd new invention or discovery ; and if on 40such exanition it shal appear to the Commissioner thtat the faets con-
lue of P tainled in the applicants declarautin are correct, lue shal issue Letterslent ilcfund

ighl.. Patent to tie applicant for bis nventioi.

Nutic to- ap- 1. If, however, it appears to the Commissioner that the facts are
plicali if llY not vholly in accordance w itte applicant's declaration, or that the 45
fotun deciptio is defective or umufhieint, he sill notify the apphcant

thereof, giving him briefly sneh infhoulion and references as may be
useful in judging of the propriety ot renewing or withdrawinîg bis ap-
plication, or of altering his specification to embrace only litat. part of
the invention or diseovery wdih is new. 50

Atwstillion of 15. Al Patents issling from the Patent Ofice, shall be issued in thename of IIer Majesty, under the 0,reat Seal of the Province, and shall


